
FACE TEN T H E L I M A N E W S MARCH 4

Tnrec Big Name Guests To
Be On "Stage Door Canteen"
Four Armholes In Vest Of Henry Aldrich's New

Spring Suit Brings Humorous
Situation

DUE FRIDAY AT OHIO

A world-famous violinist, an outstanding radio comedian
and a film star will headline "Stage Door Canteen" Thurs-
day at 9:30 p. m. (EWT), over WABC. Ydiudi Mcnuhin is
the noted violinist, Ed "Archie" Gardner of "Duffy's" is the
comedian and Harry Carey is thc film star. Music will be
by Raymond Paige and his orchestra with Cert Lytell as
"Officer of the Day."

There are four arm-holes in thc • '
vest of Henry Aldrich's new Mr. Bones is revived Thursday,
spring suit instead of the convcii- (WEAF, 11::!0 p. in., EWT)
tional two after it undergoes " '̂̂  of the New U orld pro
emergency treatment in the chem-
istry lab in "The Aldrich Family"
over WEAF on Thursday at 8:30
p. m., EWT. Finding a suit to
suit the whole family almost re-
sults in no suit at all for poor
Henry when he parades in ap-
parel still out on approval. A
fountain pen springs a leak, and
leaves its mark on the new vest,
a sorry state of affairs which
Hank's pal, Homer, attempts to
remedy.

Opening with John Conte's vo-
;'Takc It
(Fanny

From

old minstrel
shows from thc half-centuiy 18IJU
to 1880, era of black-face enter-
tainment's peak popularity. Be-
ginning as a one-man act before
emerging as full-evening enter-
tainment, the Minstrel Show, defi-
nitely a part of the American
scene, will live again under the
skilled treatment of Dr. Frank
Black and the symphony orches-
tra; Ray Charles, tenor; Alan
Holt, baritone, and a male chorus.

Rubber Administrator William
M. Jeffers will make a vital an-
nouncement on the March of Time,
Thursday. Thc program goes on

Spencer Tiacj and lovely Kathar ine Hepburn h;n e leading roles in
"keeper Of The Flame," a story of m j M c r \ and in t i igue , coining to

the Ohio on Friday.

the air over WEAF at 10:'JO p. m.
cal rendition of
There,". B a b y (Fanny Brice)
Snooks, takes him literally much EWT. Meetings of rubber execu-
te the discomfort of long-suffer-1 tives are being held all over thc

Daddy (Hanley Stafford) in country that night, and will all
another hilarious program, Thurs-
day (WEAF, S p. m. EWT). Frank
"Prince of Prevaricators" Morgan,
delving into his fabulous family's
genii-ology, can't summon enough
black magic to pull the wool over
the piercing eyes of Frank Tours.

The heyday of Mr. Tambo and
THURSDAY, MARCH 4

Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One
Hour for CWT-, 2 Hrs. for MWT.

(Changes in piograms as listed due to
correclioiij by networks made too

late to incorporate.]
E:3Q—Just Plain Bill, Dramatic—nbc
The Jack Armstrong Suiial—blu-tast
Chicago's Singing Stnn?s—blu-west
Are You A Genius? Quiz—cbs-bu.MC
Junior Newscaster for Children—nibs

6-45—Front PJSO Farrell Serial—nbc
Captain Midnight's Seial —blu-east
The Uen Bonne Musical Show—cba
Serial Series for the Kidillei—mbs

e-no—Music by Shrednik; News—nbc
Children's Serial From Comics—b!u
Frazier Hunt News Spot—cbs-l>a*ie
Dancing Music Orchestra—cbs-wi-fat
Prayer; Comment on the War—nibs

$:15—Harry Wismer; Dance Ore.—blu
John Sebastian, His Harmonica—rbs
Rhythm Knsemble of St. Louis—tubs

6:30—Indiana Indiso by Oichcst.—nbc

receive Jeffers' message.
Mary Brooks Picken, interna-

tional authority on sewing and
fabrics, will be the guest of Alma
Kitchell during thc "Meet Your
Neighbor" program, Thursday at
12 noon, EWT, over WJZ.

The Korn Kobbl<,rs Band—Mu-c.ist
Jack Armstrong in repeat—blu-ivest
John B. Kennedy and Comment—c.bs
War Overseas; Service Sonqrs—nibs

S:45—Bill Stern and Sports Spot—nbc
LOTTO!] Thomas on Xews—Ma-basic
Captain Midnight's repeat—bin-west
World anil "Uar News of Today—*:us

7-00—Fred Wiring's Time— nbc-enst
Cot Sioopr.ag'e; Good Old Dajs—biu
To Be Announced (13 mins.)—cbs
Tulton Lewis. Jr. & Comment—mos .

7:15—"World War via Broadcast—nbc [ tnat
Ham- James & His Orchestra—cbs
The Johnson Family, a Serial—mus

7:30—Bob Burns & Variety—nbc-basic
Jayne Cozzens, Soprano — nbc--,vest
The Metropolitan O;>era. U.S.A.—blu
"Easy Aces" .Drama Serial—cbs-oasic
Dancing Music Orchestra—cbs-ivcst
Arthur Bale's News CoShment—mbs

7-45—Kaltenborn Comment—noc-west
Mr. Keen, 1'ersons Tracer—cl s-bas.c

Scout Council
Meets Friday

The Lima Council of Girl Scouts
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing Friday at thc Barr hotel at
9:45 a. m. This meeting will be
followed by the council institute
planned bv the Traimntr Commit-
tee, with "Mrs. E. II. McDonald,
chairman, presiding.

Mrs. J. A. Howenstine, com-
missioner, will speak at the morn-
ing session and Mrs. Raymond P.
Smirh, program committee chair-
man, will lead a panel discussion.
Miss Fanchon Hamilton, member
of thc national _field staff of the
Girl Scout organization, will speak
on "The Council in "War Time'' at
the afternoon session and following

the camp movies w i l l be

FUNNY BUSINESS

heaven's sake, stop driving in your sleep—you're
using up our' 'A' book!'"

WOULD RED CROSS

WORK IN BOftfBSNG RA!DP

Spencer Tracy Is Star In
"Keeper Of The Flame" Role
MacDonald-Young Team In "Cairo"; Precision

Skating At Best In "Ice Capades
Revue"

Theatre Guide

At the Ohio theatre on Friday Avill he "Keeper of the
Flame," in which Spencer Tracy portrays a newspaperman
.seeking to solve the secret of the mystcrous death of Kath-
arine Hepburn's husband. I. A. 11. Wylie, author of the
story, is the woman Avho was the speaker at Central high
scliool last month on the Lima Open Forum series. She
spoke here on 'England at War," and is an Englishwoman
who has lived for several years in this country and who re-
lurned to England for a visit a year after the blitz. Ending
Thur.-day will be ".Random liar- j
vest. ' " j

Currently showing at thc State I
is "Cairo," an action packed f i lm I
starl ing lovely Jeanette MacDon-
ald and handsome Robert Young.
Completing the piogram is "Street
of Chance," packed wi th thrills
and packed with
and featuring Burgess Meredith
and Claire Trevor.

Precision skating is at its best
in ''Ice Escapade Eevue" which
oommi'tices an engagement at the
Quilna preview on Friday evening.
Ellen Drew, Richard Denning,
Yc-ra Vague have three leading
roles in this f i lm which also fea-
tures famous skating stars. Also
st-uling Friday night will be
"Johnny Doughboy," in which
Bobby Brecn, former child sing-
ing star, makes a come-back. End-
ing Friday afternoon will be
"Commandos Strike at Dawn."

The Lyric will present "Jungle
S'hen," a jungle melodrama, com-
mencing Friday. Leading roles in
this romantic picture are taken
bv Ann Coiio and Buster Crabbe.
Second hit on the progiam is
"Yengeancc of the West," in j vj(]c cntcrta5nmcnt of a top notch

OHIO—"Random 'Harvest."

QU1Z.NA—"Commandos Strike at
IXiwn."

SIGMA — "Journey For JUar-
gaict" and "Crime Smasher.''

1YBIC — "The Magnificent
Dope' and ".My Sister Eileen.'

STATE—"Cairo" and "Street ot
Chance "

COMING VP

Q0n.NA—"Ice Capades Revue"
and "Johnny Doughboy" be-
gin March 5.

STATE—"Hitler's Children" and
"Wrec.King Crew" show Sun-
day.

1YBIC — "Vengeance, of the
V.'est" and "Jungle Sireu" be-
gin Friday.

OHIO — "Keeper of the Flame"
commences Friday.

MAJESTIC — "Affairs of Mar-
tha" and "One Eurn E\ery
Minute" commence Sunday.

LYRIC STAR

Ann Corio, famous exponent of
s t r i p l K t i c ar t is t ry, comes to the
Lyric Friday in "Jungle Siren."

the natives to revolt. Thc plot js
defeated by Kuhlaya, the jungle
girl, played by Miss Coiio, who
saves thc American Captan's l i fe
and promptly falls in love wi th
him. The two are brought to-
gether only after a series of thrill-
ing and romantic adventures.

'BE KIND TO EMPLOYES'
COLUMBUS, March 4 — (UP)

—Signs of the times:
A downtown Columbus rostau-

may be one answer
power p r o b 1 e m.

rant operator believes kindness
to the man-
Prominently

posted in his establishment is this
sign:

"Please be kind to our employes.
They are harder to get than cus-
tomers."

World's largest indh idually-
owned orchards are located near
Mesa, Idaho.

Educators Of
Eight Counties
Will Convene

Final plans have been mapped
by the State Department of Edu-
cation, the .state office of Civi l ian
defense and thc Lima Boa id of
Education for a phyisical f i tness
t ra in ing inst i tute which will i>e
held at 9:30 a. m. Saturday at
South high school.

Harold C. Dillon, director of
physical education and recreation
in Lima, and Miss Esther Gillette,
South high school instructor, v.-ili
act as chairman and co-chairman
for the inst i tute which is expected
to attract representatives from
Allen, Hardin Defiance, Hancock,
Pauling, Putnam, Van Wert and
Wyandot-co's.

The ins t i tu te is arranged for
school administrators, health and
physical education teachers, recre-
ation leaders, civilian defense
chairmen, individuals interested in
safely and all others interested in
the physical fitness of young men
and women.

The institute will get underway
at 9:30 a. m. Those having parts
in the program include: Superin-
tendent of Schools J. McLean
Reed, Prof. Clyde Lamb of Ohio
Northern university, Dr. Josephine
Peirce, Traffic Inspector Donald p.
Miller, Raymond Dixon of Garfield
school, Principal Paul C. Garrison
of South high school, Robert
Shcrtzer. coach at Central high
school. Miss Garnet Sullivan of
Central. Dale Varner of South,
Lloyd W. Reese, field representa-
tive, recreation division, Office of
Defense, Health and Welfare
Service, John Zimmerman and
Adelaide Sawyer, Central instruct-
ors.

LAST DAY! KOXALD COLEMAN • GREER CARSON in "RANDOM HARVEST"

which Bill Elliott portrays a dash-
ing Robin Hood of the Mexican
plains.

Cosmo Jones, thc famous detec-
tive character of the radio, is cur-
rently seen in "Thc Crime Smash-
er," at the Sigma. Fay Bainter,

calibre.
Inspired by the popular ice show

which has played to nearly a mil-
lion fans since its inception two
years ago, "Ice Capades Revue"
features thc following skating stel-
lar attractions: Vera Hruba, Jack-

Nigel Buice, William Severn, Rob-1 son and Lynam, Megan Taylor,

How would the Red Cro<s func- teen uni t s , the registration and
, tion if enemy plrnes should roar ' i n fo rmat ion squad, first aiders,

shown and an Information Please j out of tj]6 cjoujs to ram bombs ' and nurse's aids respond. |
program given. All council mem-: on j_,jn i a9 I \ \ l i en the bombers have f i n - j

air-raid a l e i t l i s h c d their destruction and the:

ert Young. Larame Day and Mar-
garet O'Biien are seen in the co-
feature, '"Jouiney for Margaret."

* * *
OHIO

After two comedy hits in
"Woman of the year" and "The
Philadelphia Story.*' Katharine
Hepburn has veered to deep-dyed,
stark drama in "Keeper of the
Flame,'' in which she is again
teamed with Spencer Tracy, and
in a 7iewspaper drama. The pic-

Lois Dworshak, Phil Taylor. Joe
Jackson, Jr., Donna Atwood, Robin
Lee, Bench and Stewart, Eric
Waitc, Red McCarthy and Pierre
and Denise Benoit.

George Arliss, Greta Garbo,
Amos and Andy, Katharine Hep-
burn. Zasu Pitts, Carmen Miranda
and Shirley Temple—all these, and
more, have been past victims of
Jane Withers' devastating imper-
sonations.

But in her first starring pic-
ture "Johnny Doughboy, due Fri-

OWL SHOW EVEKY SAT. X1TE

TOMORROW!
They Are The Screen's
Most Exciting Lovers!

A stranger came to her
"\ mansion, climbed the walls

and took her in his arms!

bers and standing committee men- i

turc is due Friday at the Ohio. day at thc Quilna theatre, Jane will
Tracy plays a newspaperman I do her most unique impersonation

who, investigating the strange j of all; she will imitate Jane

Assume that an, . , , , -. rt , •^J^UJiiTw (Li in - **•!•*
bers are urged to attend. Guc.?cs,h b sounded.
from the surrounding communities, t l t w,
will also be present. , < 'D f

In the OCL> ' all-clear sounds, the Kcd Cioss
where members of insignia is scon everywhere. In

se Corps and , the slickers. Keel Cross workers
The camp committee met at the

i>eain \ aj:ey JLMJ- :•» j^-.,nn«i—i_«j-««._•« , fiii.it.it:. .Jit^inuurs ui uiu Ctimp
S^Fh"M"nu^e°r?^Wcb« ! mittee are: Mrs. O. J. Xeumar, |i alert is the leal thin-
8:00—Bine Crosby's Music JUall—nbc j Mrs. Robert Barton, Mrs. 0. G. • "Bombeis aie on

rs. Lima!"
A Red Cross \oluntcer •who hai

cbs
llie" way to"

the ni'itor corps. Nuise's aids,
at- the ta!1 oC :l doctor or nurse,
comfort bomb-shocked women
ami chi ldren. Red Cioss s t a f f

practiced the routine manv times assistants be'dn the exacting task

death of a prominent American
le.ider, comes to fall in love with
his widow, played by Miss Hep-
burn, then, as cii'cumstances point,
to suspect her of complicity in the
death of her husband. Torn be-
tween love and duty, Tracy figures
in a series of intensely dramatic
incidents with Miss Hepburn, in-

Withcrs!
The story presents Jane in the

dual role of an adolescent movie
star, and of that star's fan club.
Thus Jane will portray both her-
self, and her greatest admirer.

Not only is "Johnny Doughboy"
the "first picture in which Miss
Withers will play a dual role, but

eluding a dramatic climax in a it is also the first film which shows
burning arsenal during which thc| Janc S1°'U1~"I\
truth clears the heroine and clears j
up the mystery. I IA KIC

George Cukor directed thc story, , The African adventure-romance,
based on I. A. R. Wylie's best-sell- i "Jungle Siren." new feature, which
ing novel, with delicate shadings i opens Friday at the Lyric theatre,
of human interest. Richard Whorf, with the alluring Ann Corio in the
a newcomer from the Broadway title rnlc, and with Buster Crabbe,
stage, is compelling as the jealous'her co-star, as an American cap-
secretary of thc dead man, and i tain in the services of the Free
Margaret Wycherly. veteran stage | French forces, marks the first

jy -^ f*—£ JT3 n *v k * i l U i l i « i *v iii^1 .ji-'t »-.--• ^ •'"

tlance Music Orchfstrn Tun"«—mbs
lj:(in—News for 15 minutes—nbc-c^st

Dance Orrhe=trp for 13 minutes—mi>s | Brungart is chairman of the Dav
In-so—March of Time s Review — n»c ^ , .,,

\Vrngs to Victo-.-. Aero r»rama—I'M Camp sub-comilllttec.
Fifteen Min. Talks Cron;V.-i«:t—cbs ^ leaders' round table session

10^^ '̂lS^l^tnS^^ Iwil l be held at the Y. W. C. A. at
-- ' - • • • • • • -mbs i 7::JO p. m. Thursday with Miss

Fanchon Mamilton in charge of the
discussion. Hostesses fiom Ihc
Leaders' Association are Mrs. Joe
Loisel, Mrs. S. Clifford Swanson.
and Mrs. Robert I'rcscher. All
leaders and assistiint leaders are
cordiallv invited to attend.

11:15—Late Variety "With News—n'uo

LAFAYETTE

pending
chaiipien of :ill Red Cios^ di.-a.---l
ter committees. i

Bombs are f . i l l t n ™ ns c o m m i t - 1
tee members nish to t l .e i r pot-is.
Members of the Koii C:oss .Motor
Corps are staiul inc by for orders.
A call f i o m the control renteis
gives the order to man shel ters ,
and previously d^simi.ited cas-1
ualtv stations. KM! Cross

star, porttays thc demented mother
several powerful episodes.

time
have

, morning, a government

niirht
*; thi =
bulletin

HOLD

EVERYTHING

GANDHI CIIEEKFVL
LAFAYETTE. March 4-Hugh *E,W »E"II March 4-(AP)

Robinson left Saturday for Camp —Mohandas K. Gandhi, who cnd-.-l
perrv " a 21-day hunger strike ycstcnHy

Mrs. I. M. Cochran of Xorth- at I'oona. spent a restful
field. Minn.: spent the week-end aml auokc in s°0(!

with Mrs. T. J. Ludwig.
Pvt. Harry Grant of Norfolk, announced today.

Va. spent Friday visiting friends
here.

3Irs. William Grant and daugh-
ter were Friday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hall.

Thc Country Benefit club met at
the home of Mrs. Frances Stoodt,
Wednciday afternoon. A program
was given. Valentino's Dav was
observed by an exchange. Those
present were Mrs. Eda Hall. Mrs.
Inez May. Mrs. Martha
Mrs. Alma Robinson ar.d the
hostess.

Mr. and Mr?. Hush
Were Friday an-3 Saturday ci;« M?
of his parent?. Mr. and Jir?. T. M.
Robinson.

3Ir. and Mrs. Lester
and Mary Margaret Gatchcl wi re
Sunday afternoon •nif^u-; of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. F>7ti5-ic.

Mr. ard Mrs, Richard Labor an<3
son of TScavcrdarn v.crc Fndav

I ANNUAL "OSCAR"
DINNER LISTED

7:OI.i.Y\VOOn,
(r i ' ) - -Mimi.- , ail
cep t from i i ^ ^o!i

^iaITll 4
the c l i l t i T

lvn Osr.us.

"Yet tha t ' s t h p way the Rod
Cross, pern 'anemly organi/crt for
disaster re l i ' f and experienced
in air raid dnlls. w o u l d swin t : in-
to action. In wartime, as in
l iCcicf ' t in io . disaster relief re-
mains tho. responsibility o£ the
Kcd Cross. That is why the in 1C
Red Cioss War Fund is so im-

cau- po i tan t ar.<l why it is so neccs-
- — sary tha t the people of Aiien-co

in1 c't ihe. qiioi.i wiiich has been

The ac tua l job of mass care i"
ch i l i an A \ . I P aid. 1'ouls'on s.iid. i4 4

ain'Ut ill" sain'' a* tha t tho Kcd
Crf-s w o u l d ;"Tform in a na tu r -
al di-asicr. However , it is tcin-
inir.iry u !icf only, adniinislered

these two popular artists
„,...-— , ., — been seen together on the

Audrey Christie. Horace McNally, | screen.
Donald Meek, Frank Craven and i Bringing these two favorites to-
Darrvl Hickman aic among the j gcther in a single feature is a
principals. smait bit of showmanship, for it

Laid mostly in and about a provides a type of entertainment
great country estate and a near- such as is seldom offered movie

SPENCER KATHARINE

CY HEPBURN
1 by small American town, the pro-

duction is elaborately staged,
ar.d interestingly photographed by

audiences. |
The magnificent physique of j

Buster Crabbe. former Olympic
I William Daniels. A vivid musical champion, which has few rivals on
I score by Bronislau Kapcr points
up the dramatic highlights and
tense scenes between Tracy and
Miss Hepburn.

QUILNA
blades and

ex-
the

whirling '

screen, makes a superb foil for
thc glamorous charms of the
queen of striptistic artistry, thc
exquisite ami revealing A n n
Corio. who plays the title role of
thc "Jungle Siren.'' as a bcautifti!.
half wild white srirl. who has been

A < n < k i n y of ?.",<>• i < > n l ' i cUi r<- Ar t s in I-'OM:
and Sci. i
ir.ial :T»a

]>C.MUt<
iary nir.
out f»r

i i < v i «

t on i j i i t holds its an-
<ii in" r.

," si:", i - i i od anil miii-
d , i ' . •• • v b- "ii sold

1 •; .it • > '.o $r"- an
"".ir.y <>f tl:'."

n\ in
•> I..-., k for

Cn ilian

\5H.ni 1
l)-f.-,-c
i c e s .
n-

r o o p t i a t i o j i v. i \ h local
ory.uiiy.i'ions'. and the
!>• fi nsn Council. l?y

n u t w i i h iho ( > f f i c , - of Ci-
])<-f ,- ;>i-e ,-;;:d UK- Off ice of

c Ho;:hh :u;<i Welfare serv-
I'ouKton <\ ; i Jn i i :< - ' l . t h c

of i ! id i \ i i 3u . i l> . and famil ies
!•'• m« 1 ]iy f « d - : . i ] . state

<-odii af t 'T

Flashing
sp-sis -»%ill dominate the Quilna | reared among the superstitious na-

; screen w h e n Republic's "Ice'lives and by them has come to be
Capsules Revue"' opens there Fri- rog.irdcd as a sort of queen,
day for a seven day showing. i The jilot of thc "Jungle Siren''

, The Icc-Capadcs company, in revolves around thc efforts of a
• conjuction w i t h such outstanding Nazi ngcnt. aided by a sinister na-

filni personalities as Elicn Drew.! live chieft.'iin, to block the cstab-
r.ichard Denning. Baib.ira Jo Allen ( l i«.hmont "f a new air field, which
aii(i Jerry Colonna combine to pro- thc Free Fiench need, by arousing

t-veninc cue-ts of
Richard Clark.

Mrs. Has? ell Watt left
rnfmi-ng for Orlando. Fla.. t-o
her h-usfeand.

Miss Mary Gark
'W-ecl:-end in Co^tirabu
v/as the srucfl of Mr. snd
C. S. SmnK

Mr. and Mrs. "VValVr
•R'trc Friday cvcnin? vjs-itor? at
C. C. Arnold home1.

Mi. ai)d Mrs. Robert \Vsl1ace
ftrid daughters of Fostoria "were
Standav cinncr jrucs's of Mr. and
Mrs. R, E. Watt.

t. tiT-A Mrs. Robert Dorrn-
of Middletown, Penn^ "were

y cvcnir,? dinner sracsts of
Mr. arid Mr.«. P>3ake Guthric.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
a *cr..

Clurn ?.?.& Mrs.
H»ll •KTTf Thursday guests

of Mre. Jenriic Eversole.
M*. and Mrs. TJojd Gathrie and

of Delpnc* were Sunday
of Me. and Mn. W. R.

Ai 7:25 Perils of
A< 7:1.% Masnifirrnl Dope
At 9:10 Jun-zlo Siren
Al 10:10 >Iv SMcr EiU-cn

P R E V U E
MTK

ICE CAP\r»ES
JOHNNW A I W B E E B Y

TEX R1HERBILL ELLIOTDEAD END KIDS
TOUGH AS

THEY COME

KOTICE
PHOTOS OF ROYS IN

>ERMCE NOW BEING
SHOWN ON OUR SCREEN

VENGEANCE OF THE WEST
WLOK, 10 P. M. EWT

»nh RICHARD WHORF
MARGARET WYCHERLY

FORREST TUCKER • FRANK CRAVEN
HORACE MCNALLY. PERCY KILBRIDE

OirtctMl by

GEORGE CUKOR
l*rodvic*d br Victor Sovill*

Aisociett Producer Leon Cofdoit
BUY WAR BONDS

ADDED JOY:
U. S. Covrrnmcnt

Frcstnt*

"RED
CROSS"

•
COLOR CARTOON

"TO IM'CK OR
NOT TO DCCK"

•
WORLD NEWS

VICTORY IS OUR AIM . . . UUY UONDS AND STAMPS HERE!

"JOURNEY FOR
MARGARET" and
"CR1-ME S

S A T U R D A Y
THt NATION'S TOF

TUNl-TRlO_in
1943's TOP

ITUNE-TREATI

UK; '
•WARNER KK05."

NOW
:oc tit«

Jeonttt MocDonold • Robert Yovn

DO YOU WANT

CASH

USE THE

NEWSPAPER!


